The second-generation of the Beidou Navigation Satellite System (BDS-2) has been officially providing positioning, navigation, and timing (PNT) services within the Asia-Pacific region for six years, starting from 2013. A comprehensive analysis of BDS-2 satellite broadcast navigation message performance during the past six years is highly demanded, not only for the regional service but also for the global service announced in December 2018. Therefore, this study focuses on the performance assessment of six-year BDS-2 broadcast navigation messages from 2013 to 2018 in three aspects: Message availability, anomaly detection, and signal-in-space user range errors (SIS UREs). Firstly, our results, based on International GNSS service (IGS) Multi-GNSS Experiment (MGEX) navigation files, indicate that the BDS-2 Geosynchronous Earth Orbit (GEO) and Inclined Geosynchronous Satellite Orbit (IGSO) satellites have >98.51% broadcast navigation message availability, and the Medium Earth Orbit (MEO) satellites has a~90.03% availability. Secondly, the comparison between broadcast navigation messages and IGS precise products reveals that the User Range Accuracy Index (URAI) contained in the broadcast message could not reflect satellite performance correctly. Another satellite status indicator, space vehicle (SV) health, can only partially detect a satellite anomaly. The anomaly detection result using IGS precise products for reference shows 20241 anomalies out of 651038 broadcast navigation messages within six years. Finally, compared with the IGSO and MEO satellites, the orbit qualities of GEO satellites are significantly worse due to their large along-track orbit error. The clock performance of all satellites are at the comparable level. The satellite orbit type (GEO/IGSO/MEO) does not impact the orbit-only URE, global-average URE, and worst-case URE.
Introduction
The second-generation of the Beidou Navigation Satellite System (BDS-2) has been providing real-time positioning, navigation, and timing (PNT) services since 27 December 2012. As indispensable information for BDS-2 PNT applications, the satellite orbit and clock correction can be retrived from broadcast navigation messages [1, 2] . The existence of any imperfect navigation message or frequent satellite orbit/clock adjustment would directly deteriote the performance of BDS-2 broadcast orbit and clock correction [3] , which would then bring potential barriers for widespread BDS-2 application. Therefore, it is of great importance to assess the availability, anomalies, and accuracy of BDS-2 broadcast navigation messages.
Previous studies mainly focused on BDS-2 satellite anomaly detection and accuracy evaluation through analyses of BDS-2 broadcast navigation messages. In order to maintain their geosynchronous six-year BDS-2 satellite broadcast navigation message performance evaluation from the perspectives of broadcast message availability, anomaly detection, and SIS URE calculation. Section 2 describes the background of the current BDS-2 consellation. In Section 3, an analyzing flowchart of BDS-2 broadcast navigation messages is introduced. Six-year analyzing results are presented in Section 4. Conclusions are finally reported in Section 5.
BDS-2 Satellite Constellation Development
BDS-2 has been providing Asia-Pacific regional service since 27 December 2012. Currently, there are 14 operational BDS-2 satellites, including five GEO, six IGSO, and three MEO, with their launching and deactivation status shown in Figure 1 . During the six-year regional service provision period, C03 was updated by a new satellite on September 29, 2018. Meanwhile, C13 was launched as an MEO satellite from September 19, 2012 to October 21, 2014 . After that, C13 was retired from the BDS-2 constellation. Two years later, a new C13 satellite started to provide service as an IGSO satellite [19] . All these satellites contribute to the BDS-2 satellite constellation. Since November 2017, nine MEO, two IGSO, and one GEO satellites have been launched to construct the BDS-3 preliminary system [20] . satellite broadcast navigation message performance, which is the focus of our study. This paper concerns the six-year BDS-2 satellite broadcast navigation message performance evaluation from the perspectives of broadcast message availability, anomaly detection, and SIS URE calculation. Section 2 describes the background of the current BDS-2 consellation. In Section 3, an analyzing flowchart of BDS-2 broadcast navigation messages is introduced. Six-year analyzing results are presented in Section 4. Conclusions are finally reported in Section 5.
BDS-2 has been providing Asia-Pacific regional service since 27 December 2012. Currently, there are 14 operational BDS-2 satellites, including five GEO, six IGSO, and three MEO, with their launching and deactivation status shown in Figure 1 . During the six-year regional service provision period, C03 was updated by a new satellite on September 29, 2018. Meanwhile, C13 was launched as an MEO satellite from September 19, 2012 to October 21, 2014 . After that, C13 was retired from the BDS-2 constellation. Two years later, a new C13 satellite started to provide service as an IGSO satellite [19] . All these satellites contribute to the BDS-2 satellite constellation. Since November 2017, nine MEO, two IGSO, and one GEO satellites have been launched to construct the BDS-3 preliminary system [20] . 
Material and Methods
MGEX collects multi-GNSS broadcast navigation messages with globally distributed GNSS receivers. These navigation messages are recorded into daily archives which are available at the IGS website: ftp://cddis.gsfc.nasa.gov/pub/gps/data/campaign/mgex/daily/rinex3/. BDS broadcast navigation messages are subsumed into merged navigation files since DOY 42, 2013. This paper retrieved six-year MGEX archived broadcast navigation message files from 2013 to 2018. Orbit accuracies of MGEX BDS-2 precise products were reported as several decimeters, one decimeter, and centimeters for GEO, IGSO, and MEO satelltes, respectively [21] . As for precise clock products, about 0.8/0.3/0.2 ns precision could be obtained for the GEO, IGSO, and MEO satellites, respectively [22] .
As the MGEX precise orbit/clock products are significantly better than the broadcast navigation messages, the BDS-2 precise orbit/clock products generated by Wuhan University, one major IGS MGEX contributor, were selected as the reference for broadcast navigation message performance assessment.
After all necessary datasets were collected, a comprehensive evaluation method was proposed to assess the six-year BDS-2 broadcast navigation messages. Figure 2 shows the evaluation flowchart. Firstly, a preprocessing step was carried out to exclude invalid data. The statistics of broadcast navigation message availability were then provided. Secondly, a three-factor (URAI, space vehicle health flag, and external precise product) anomaly detection step was developed to explore all existing broadcast navigation message anomalies. Finally, a multi-SIS-URE assessment step was performed to investigate the overall BDS-2 orbit/clock performance. 
MGEX collects multi-GNSS broadcast navigation messages with globally distributed GNSS receivers. These navigation messages are recorded into daily archives which are available at the IGS website: ftp://cddis.gsfc.nasa.gov/pub/gps/data/campaign/mgex/daily/rinex3/. BDS broadcast navigation messages are subsumed into merged navigation files since DOY 42, 2013. This paper retrieved six-year MGEX archived broadcast navigation message files from 2013 to 2018. Orbit accuracies of MGEX BDS-2 precise products were reported as several decimeters, one decimeter, and centimeters for GEO, IGSO, and MEO satelltes, respectively [21] . As for precise clock products, about 0.8/0.3/0.2 ns precision could be obtained for the GEO, IGSO, and MEO satellites, respectively [22] . As the MGEX precise orbit/clock products are significantly better than the broadcast navigation messages, the BDS-2 precise orbit/clock products generated by Wuhan University, one major IGS MGEX contributor, were selected as the reference for broadcast navigation message performance assessment.
Preprocessing
Invalid BDS broadcast navigation messages under three conditions are excluded from this study:
• Redundant broadcast navigation messages. Multiple message blocks with the same content are recognized as redundant messages.
•
Incomplete broadcast navigation messages. Message blocks with blank orbit/clock parameters are recognized as incomplete messages.
• Unevaluable broadcast navigation messages. If the precise orbit/clock references are unavailable, the correspondent broadcast navigation messages are recognized as unevaluable messages.
Anomaly Detection
After removing invalid navigation messages in Section 3.1, abnormal navigation messages should be detected and rejected before the nominal SIS URE assessment in Section 3.3.
• Anomaly detection with the URAI and space vehicle (SV) health flags contained in the broadcast message According to the BDS-2 Interface Control Document (ICD), two parameters are designed in the broadcast navigation message for satellite anomaly detection: The URAI and SV health. The URAI is an indicator for User Range Accuracy (URA), which is used to describe the satellite signal-in-space accuracy in the unit of meter [23] . The relationship between the URAI and URA can be found in the BDS-2 ICD. A URAI threshold of seven was selected for anomaly detection in this paper. SV health was selected as the satellite status indicator. The SV health indicator "0" means a healthy satellite, whereas "1" means unhealthy. These two indicators can be applicable for real-time anomaly detection. 
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• Anomaly detection with the URAI and space vehicle (SV) health flags contained in the broadcast message According to the BDS-2 Interface Control Document (ICD), two parameters are designed in the broadcast navigation message for satellite anomaly detection: The URAI and SV health. The URAI is an indicator for User Range Accuracy (URA), which is used to describe the satellite signal-in-space accuracy in the unit of meter [23] . The relationship between the URAI and URA can be found in the BDS-2 ICD. A URAI threshold of seven was selected for anomaly detection in this paper. SV health was selected as the satellite status indicator. The SV health indicator "0" means a healthy satellite, whereas "1" means unhealthy. These two indicators can be applicable for real-time anomaly detection.
• Anomaly detection with external precise products references With precise orbit/clock products as the reference, we can calculate the broadcast orbit/clock errors. The comparison is carried out referring to time of clock (ToC) for every broadcast navigation message. Since both BDS broadcast orbit and precise orbit refer to the satellite antenna mass center [17] , no phase center correction is necessary for the orbit comparison. As for the clock assessment, C01 was selected as the reference satellite to eliminate the clock datum difference between broadcast and precise products [24] .
Satellites with significantly large orbit/clock errors are considered as abnormal in this paper. IGSO/MEO orbit error thresholds were set as 3/6/6 m in radial/along-track/cross-track directions, respectively. Radial/along-track/cross-track error thresholds of 3/45/6 m were selected for GEO orbits. The clock error threshold was set to 10 m for all satellites [19] .
SIS UREs Assessment
After removing invalid and abnormal broadcast navigation messages, six-year BDS nominal SIS UREs were evaluated. Three indicators were adopted for the SIS UREs assessment: Orbit-only URE, global average URE, and worst-case URE [20] .
The orbit-only URE is an assessment of the average URE over the entire earth surface. It only considers the orbit error as shown in Equations (1) and (2) with various coefficients for the MEO and IGSO/GEO satellites, respectively
where R represents the radial component error, A represents the along-track component error, and C represents the cross-track component error. The global-average URE is another average URE assessment indicator that takes both orbit and clock error into consideration. Similar to the orbit-only URE, various satellite orbital altitudes result in different coefficient as shown in Equations (3) and (4)
where T represents the satellite clock error. The worst-case URE is a third assessment criterion for an instantaneous URE. It describes the maximum instantaneous URE for a user in the satellite coverage. Both orbit and clock errors are considered in Equation (5)
where θ is the satellite off-nadir angle and γ is the maximum off-nadir angle within the satellite coverage.
Results
In this section, we first present the six-year BDS-2 broadcast navigation file and precise product availabilities. Then, the anomaly detection results using the URAI, SV health, and the precise product are reported. The BDS-2 nominal SIS UREs are evaluated after eliminating all detected anomalies. Figure 3a shows that all satellites have been providing consecutive service except for C13. Neither broadcast nor precise product was available for C13 from DOY 294, 2014 to DOY 139, 2016. The data absence was caused by satellite replacement. In the first phase, C13 acted as an MEO satellite. After the C13 retirement, a new IGSO satellite C15 was launched. A pseudo-random noise (PRN) number switch from C15 to C13 was made by the ground control segment after 146 days.
BDS-2 Broadcast Navigation Message and Precise Product Availability
Meanwhile, we can also see from Figure 3 that four MEO satellites (C11-C14) suffered from frequent broadcast navigation message missing in 2013. However, the situation for the precise product was not the same. The BDS precise product availability was more stable than broadcast navigation messages during the same period. Figure 3b shows the availability comparison between the broadcast and precise product. Discarding the C13 satellite replacement issue, we can see that the broadcast navigation message availability (>98.51%) is greater than that of the precise product (>91.79%) for all GEO and IGSO satellites. As for MEO satellites, the data missing issue in 2013 led to the relatively worse availability of broadcast navigation message (<90.03%) than the precise product (>96.67%). 
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(a) In the preprocessing stage, 32293-invalid BDS-2 broadcast navigation messages were excluded based on three conditions defined in Section 3.1. A total of 651038 broadcast navigation messages were retained for further analysis.
BDS-2 Anomaly Detection Results
In this section, six-year BDS-2 anomalies are detected. Two satellite indicators contained in the broadcast navigation message, i.e., the URAI and SV health, were used to detect satellite anomalies to see if they can correctly reflect the satellite status. After presenting the URAI and SV health detection results, BDS-2 anomalies detected by comparing broadcast navigation messages with the precise products are presented.
Firstly, a one-week C07 anomaly detection result from 15 May to 22 in 2013 is depicted in Figure 4 . An apparent anomaly occurred from May/17 0:0:0 to May/20 5:0:0. We further separate this period into three parts:
(1) May/17 1:0:0 -May/18 0:0:0. The URAI in this period retained a value of 2 (3.40-4.85 m URA), whereas SV health changed between 0 (healthy) and 1 (unhealthy). Since no precise product was available for this period, broadcast navigation messages were unevaluable, as illustrated in the Section 3.1.
(2) May/18 0:0:0 -May/18 23:0:0. The URAI and SV health patterns were similar to that during the previous period, except that SV health was marked as healthy during most time. However, the precise product was available in this period. The orbit error series showed a poor accuracy worse than 20 m.
(3) May/18 23:0:0 -May/20 5:0:0. The URAI in this period still held a value of 2 (3.40-4.85 m URA), while SV health held a value of 0, indicating the satellite was in healthy condition. The orbit error series in this period, however, still showed a worse than 20 m orbit error, which indicates the satellite was not in an applicable condition.
We can conclude from the weekly anomaly detection result that the URAI could not detect any satellite anomalies. SV health can only partially identify the satellite abnormal status. However, the comparison, with respect to the precise product, was able to detect significantly more satellite anomalies than the other two. In the preprocessing stage, 32293-invalid BDS-2 broadcast navigation messages were excluded based on three conditions defined in Section 3.1. A total of 651038 broadcast navigation messages were retained for further analysis.
(1) May/17 1:0:0-May/18 0:0:0. The URAI in this period retained a value of 2 (3.40-4.85 m URA), whereas SV health changed between 0 (healthy) and 1 (unhealthy). Since no precise product was available for this period, broadcast navigation messages were unevaluable, as illustrated in the Section 3.1. (2) May/18 0:0:0-May/18 23:0:0. The URAI and SV health patterns were similar to that during the previous period, except that SV health was marked as healthy during most time. However, the precise product was available in this period. The orbit error series showed a poor accuracy worse than 20 m. while SV health held a value of 0, indicating the satellite was in healthy condition. The orbit error series in this period, however, still showed a worse than 20 m orbit error, which indicates the satellite was not in an applicable condition.
We can conclude from the weekly anomaly detection result that the URAI could not detect any satellite anomalies. SV health can only partially identify the satellite abnormal status. However, the comparison, with respect to the precise product, was able to detect significantly more satellite anomalies than the other two. Table 1 shows six-year anomaly detection results using the URAI and SV health. The URAI in broadcast navigation messages could not tell any anomalies throughtout the six years. While SV health identified 5261 unhealthy messages, occupying 0.81% of all tested data. The C13 (MEO) was verified to be problematic again with 31.78% broadcast navigation messages marked as unhealthy. The SV health detected unhealthy ratios were 0.09%/0.31%/1.94% for GEO/IGSO/MEO (except for C13), respectively. Table 1 shows six-year anomaly detection results using the URAI and SV health. The URAI in broadcast navigation messages could not tell any anomalies throughtout the six years. While SV health identified 5261 unhealthy messages, occupying 0.81% of all tested data. The C13 (MEO) was verified to be problematic again with 31.78% broadcast navigation messages marked as unhealthy. The SV health detected unhealthy ratios were 0.09%/0.31%/1.94% for GEO/IGSO/MEO (except for C13), respectively. Table 2 shows six-year anomaly detection result with reference to the precise products. We can see that a total of 20,241 broadcast navigation messages were detected as anomalies, which occupy 3.11% of all tested data. Among these anomalies, 18,432 messages were detected as orbit anomalies, while only 2011 were detected as clock anomalies. The anomaly ratios are 2.81%/2.92%/4.01% for GEO/IGSO/MEO (without C13), respectively. To further reflect BDS anomalies, Figure 5 illustrates the comparison of anomalies detected by the URAI, SV health, and the precise product. For most satellites, anomalies detected by precise products were more than that by SV health except for C13 (MEO). Though 31.78% messages of C13 (MEO) were marked as unhealthy, only 3.11% were detected as anomalies. The significant difference indicates that, although marked as unhealthy, C13 (MEO) can still broadcast valid orbit/clock messages. Table 3 . Six-year BDS anomaly detection result using the URAI, SV health and the precise product. 
URAI Detected SV Health Detected Precise Product Detected

Nominal SIS URE Assessment
After the anomaly detection in Section 3.2, 630,797 (= 651,038−20,241) BDS-2 broadcast navigation messages are retained for nominal SIS URE assessment in this section. First, three satellites C02/C06/C11 are selected as representatives of GEO/IGSO/MEO, respectively. To sum up, three conclusions are summarized in Table 3 : 
After the anomaly detection in Section 3.2, 630797 (= 651038−20241) BDS-2 broadcast navigation messages are retained for nominal SIS URE assessment in this section. First, three satellites C02/C06/C11 are selected as representatives of GEO/IGSO/MEO, respectively. Figure 6 shows a sixyear orbit/clock error series of the three selected satellites. The Root Mean Square (RMS) of the radial errors are 1.006/0.951/0.838 m, respectively, which are the best out of the three directions. The RMSs of 8.135/1.636/1.945 m are obtained for along-track component, respectively. C02 had a worse alongtrack accuracy than C06/C11. As for the cross-track direction, the six-year time series were all stable with RMSs of 1.390/1.281/0.830 m, respectively. The clock precision of C02/C06/C11 was 3.493/2.262/1.921 m, respectively. Figure 7 shows the six-year time series of three SIS URE criteria for C02/C06/C11. The orbit-only URE RMS of the three satellites is 1.597/0.951/1.004 m, respectively. It is clear that C02 has the worst accuracy. The global-average URE, considering both the orbit and clock errors, owns a larger value than the orbit-only URE. The global-average URE RMSs of C02/C06/C11 are 4.152/2.872/2.447 m, respectively, which is about twice as the orbit-only URE. The instantaneous maximum URE indicator (worst-case URE) owned relatively larger value than the global-average URE, with an RMS of 5.311/2.907/2.725 m for C02/C06/C11, respectively. Figure 7 shows the six-year time series of three SIS URE criteria for C02/C06/C11. The orbit-only URE RMS of the three satellites is 1.597/0.951/1.004 m, respectively. It is clear that C02 has the worst accuracy. The global-average URE, considering both the orbit and clock errors, owns a larger value than the orbit-only URE. The global-average URE RMSs of C02/C06/C11 are 4.152/2.872/2.447 m, respectively, which is about twice as the orbit-only URE. The instantaneous maximum URE indicator (worst-case URE) owned relatively larger value than the global-average URE, with an RMS of 5.311/2.907/2.725 m for C02/C06/C11, respectively. Table 4 show the six-year orbit/clock error and SIS URE RMSs for all BDS-2 satellites. Since C01 was selected as the reference satellite for clock assessment, no clock precision statistics were available for C01. Several patterns can be summarized:
(1) Except for C13 (IGSO), radial accuracies for all satellites are the best among three orbit components-better than 1.113 m.
(2) A significant difference between the GEO and IGSO/MEO satellites is reported in the alongtrack component. A better than 1.945 m RMS is attained for the IGSO/MEO along-track error, whereas a worse than 4.427 m RMS is attained for GEO. C01 is the worst, with a 15.933 m along-track RMS.
(3) With an RMS better than 2.357 m, the clock performance is similar for all satellites except for C02.
(4) Though a large orbit accuracy difference is found in the along-track component among three orbit types, no significant difference is reported for the orbit-only URE. This is because the alongtrack error is scaled by a factor of 1/54 and 1/127 for MEO and IGSO/GEO, respectively. The orbitonly URE RMS for all satellites is better than 2.122 m.
(5) Better than 3.279 and 3.334 m RMSs are obtained for the BDS-2 global-average URE and worst-case URE, respectively, except for C02. Since the clock error dominates the global-average URE and worst-case URE, C02 owns the worst accuracy on these two criteria, with an RMS of 4.152/5.311 m, respectively, due to the worst clock precision. Table 4 show the six-year orbit/clock error and SIS URE RMSs for all BDS-2 satellites. Since C01 was selected as the reference satellite for clock assessment, no clock precision statistics were available for C01. Several patterns can be summarized:
(1) Except for C13 (IGSO), radial accuracies for all satellites are the best among three orbit components-better than 1.113 m. (2) A significant difference between the GEO and IGSO/MEO satellites is reported in the along-track component. A better than 1.945 m RMS is attained for the IGSO/MEO along-track error, whereas a worse than 4.427 m RMS is attained for GEO. C01 is the worst, with a 15.933 m along-track RMS. (3) With an RMS better than 2.357 m, the clock performance is similar for all satellites except for C02. (4) Though a large orbit accuracy difference is found in the along-track component among three orbit types, no significant difference is reported for the orbit-only URE. This is because the along-track error is scaled by a factor of 1/54 and 1/127 for MEO and IGSO/GEO, respectively. The orbit-only URE RMS for all satellites is better than 2.122 m. (5) Better than 3.279 and 3.334 m RMSs are obtained for the BDS-2 global-average URE and worst-case URE, respectively, except for C02. Since the clock error dominates the global-average URE and worst-case URE, C02 owns the worst accuracy on these two criteria, with an RMS of 4.152/5.311 m, respectively, due to the worst clock precision.
All in all, although significantly orbit difference exists between the GEO and IGSO/MEO satellites, the satellite orbit type (GEO/IGSO/MEO) does not impact the orbit-only URE, global-average URE, and worst-case URE. All in all, although significantly orbit difference exists between the GEO and IGSO/MEO satellites, the satellite orbit type (GEO/IGSO/MEO) does not impact the orbit-only URE, globalaverage URE, and worst-case URE. 
Conclusions
Through analyses of MGEX archived BDS-2 broadcast navigation messages from 2013 to 2018, this study reports the six-year BDS-2 broadcast navigation message performance from the perspectives of message availability, satellite anomalies, and SIS UREs. Precise products generated by Wuhan University were collected during the same period (DOY 42, 2013 to DOY 365, 2018) for reference purpose. 
Through analyses of MGEX archived BDS-2 broadcast navigation messages from 2013 to 2018, this study reports the six-year BDS-2 broadcast navigation message performance from the perspectives of message availability, satellite anomalies, and SIS UREs. Precise products generated by Wuhan University were collected during the same period (DOY 42, 2013 to DOY 365, 2018) for reference purpose.
Firstly, all BDS-2 satellites provide consecutive availability for six years except for C13, which was launched as an MEO satellite and then switched to an IGSO satellite. The BDS-2 service availability assessment using MGEX navigation files shows a significant difference between GEO/IGSO and MEO. Better than 98.51% navigation message availability is reported for GEO/IGSO, while~90.03% availability is reported for MEO. Among all available BDS-2 broadcast navigation messages, 651,038 were retained after excluding invalid messages in the preprocessing stage.
Secondly, satellite anomalies were detected based on broadcast navigation messages and precise products. Two indicators in the broadcast navigation messages, the URAI and SV health, were used to detect satellite anomalies. However, our results indicate that the URAI could not reflect any satellite anomalies, while SV health can only partially report satellite anomalies, with 5261 unhealthy messages detected. With a precise orbit/clock as the reference, a total of 20,241 abnormal messages were detected. In these abnormal navigation messages, 18,432 were recognized as orbit anomalies, which is much more frequent than the 2011 clock anomalies.
Finally, 630,797 messages were retained for the six-year BDS-2 nominal SIS UREs assessment. The statistics show that the radial component has the best accuracy for all BDS-2 satellites (except for C13 (IGSO)), with an RMS better than 1.559 m. A significant difference is reported in the along-track component between GEO and IGSO/MEO. A better than 1.945 m RMS is obtained for the IGSO/MEO along-track component, while a >4.427 m RMS is achieved for GEO. However, the difference in the along-track component is not absorbed by the orbit-only URE, since the criterion is not dominated by along-track error. A better than 2.122 m RMS of the orbit-only URE is obtained for all BDS-2 satellites. As for clock performance, except for C02 with a 3.493 m RMS, all satellites achieve a <2.357 m RMS. Since the clock error dominates global-average URE and worst-case URE, the performance of C02 is the worst, with an RMS of 4.152/5.311 m for these two criteria, respectively. For other satellites, <3.279/3.334 m RMSs were obtained for the global-average URE and worst-case URE, respectively. Though a significant orbit difference exists between the GEO and IGSO/MEO satellites, the orbit difference does not affect the SIS UREs.
The outcomes of the six-year BDS-2 broadcast navigation message performance assessment in this study will undoubtedly bring users a clearer understanding of BDS-2 broadcast navigation messages and, thus, more widespread BDS-2 PNT applications. 
